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WILLIAM F. PACKER,
tlOYERNOIt OF rr.NNSYLVANU.

If AKntsnvna, January 10, lB.r)8.

At precisely twenty-fiv- e miuutcs past
twelve o'clock the (Jovernor Uct, retiring
Governor I'ollork, tlio 1 leads of lcpartmcntJ

mi J the Committee oT Arrngotncnts, arrived
in front of tho Capitol where a largo eland
with sufficient seats for the members of both
11 00808, the Mends of Departments and the
Commutes, ltndbeen erected.

The AsRcmbly wos called to order by the
Speaker of the Senate, Mr. Welsh.

A most solrmn and impressive prayer w.n then
olVcred to tho Throne of liroro hy the I!ev. lr.
IV Witt, of thin city.

Whereupon, the speaker of the Senate oilmitv

istcrcl the following oath of office to Wm. F.
1'ackkii, the Governor elect :

"Von Jo swear that you will support the Con-

stitution of the Cniteil States.
"Voh do also swear that you will support the

Constitution of the Stale of Pennsylvania, and
that yon will ilimharjic your duties as Governor
of this Commonwealth with fidelity."

After the oath had been duly administered the

Governor delivered tho following

l.NAL'UfKU. AliDRKi! :

Tkilow Citikhns : In appearing liuToro

ecu to enter upon my duties as Governor of
the Commonwealth.. 1 consult my own incli-

nations in conforming to the nsago which
demands a popular address ; and, in the lirsl
jil ice, 1 gladly embrace this opportunity to

it 'urn my profound and grateful thanks to
tho people of CeiitiMlvania, for honoring me

wiih the Chief Kxecutivo ofiieo in their gov-

ernment. Their kindness will never bo

nor will the cot.iideiice they have re-

posed at me ever be intentionally betrayed.

I'aty to them and myself will reimiro that
the obligation which 1 have iuft taken to dir- -

churc my public duties with fidelity shall be

t.utbf liy observed; and thus justily, ns turn j

possible, lli'i popular cecn.on. '
muy commit errors in a pusmoM uiibmuch of resnuii:bilitv : but 1 will iiupe that
n.-u- of them will be of a grave character, or
productive of vital i:;ury to tho public inter- -

!a. 1 crave in advance n charitable jndg-!t- o

ut upon my official conduct that it shall
be construed with kindness and toleration so

'oiiir as it shall appear to bo prompted by

"UK-er- and honest motives and 1 hen
in this public ntnl formal manlier, to
tho will of the people, the public good,

vi:J tho commands cf tho Constitution, ns

t!u guilding Sights by which my course is to
b mrecled. With, those uims iu
vi.-.- v. 1 shull iud:ilgi! the pleasing hope ol

:'! iiimn cmul in l ho bttilt kUlii'll tJ which
h. ve been culled by the pub ic voice, and of

efsing some evils which me.y threaten the
c welfare, or tho individual rights of the

..i t

J 'diiv: ClihuiA r' l!:r iiai( u::l
: it will be my ardent .desire j

t cultivate with you, us Representatives ol

the people, the must amicable relations, und
Ui:.:iito with you iu the adoption of all such
measures us "llie pabbc good limy require.
J'ih. different branches ft' the government,
..'.'.hough clh.rg. d Willi distinct duties, nroo

e r.'gurucd as porn ui one u.u inoi.iuus nuvu-- ,

;r.l it is well when a'.l these palls move d

without j ir, interference, or colli: ion.

tho distinct duties cf the Kxe-.utiv-

when duly and honestly performed,
with the Legi.-la--

in. iv occasion differences
i.ii..',ou., in s.iou ii. .... -

to cultivate n spirit ol compromise ami con- -

!ii:1io,n f.ir the of such Uillercnces,
;r, ut least, for mitigating lb feclirgs of oi
ilier.atioll to which they tend.

It is one of the duties of tho Executive
'iom time tn time, to give to tl.o General
Assembly it'lonmition of the Mate of tho
oiunioiiwetdth. aud rueommend to their con- - of
ideratii.ii such measures .us ho sh:..l J'Jt-g- j

Apidient; and under usage this -' o"iie by J

"i.,sa(;i s iu writing, which are entered among j

lie public records and remain a pail of the
,n...i.,l l.isL.rv .!' the State. 1 do nut under- -

.:aii.l this us n power of dictating to the of
.ml si.imIiIv the mcafures 11. ey shall

.i(io( t, nor even us u power of inili itit ;,' laws,
ml us an itifurming u'nd suggesting power, in

10 respect trenching upon tlie just and proper to
itris.l ..i.,n 1 1' tho leci-lativ- e depart ii.eul of

t free State. In lU'.l I, it xtif never iii'.euoeii
:o give a legal control over tho proceedings
.if the H 'presenlatives ol tne pei.pio in u
ciiactmeiil of laws. It is, therefore, a light
:',' communication wild them, which, while
prndentlv and reasonably exercised, can give
ii. i t "occ.isi.i:: f- -r jeaiuusy. objection, or

'i'be l''.;.eeuiive. w!ic: esurcisiug
t:,.s right, - but a plain duty,
,. .1 ni.'.'i I'll dii.i-'iilt-

v ill t' eai.ili,;
vv.th a rerp.-el- l .il free;!. mi even upon (iietiji:s
wm iv an entire ;h" ." ' nt of sentiment can- -

i,. t be expected.
"

J'.at, there is another and
.n. lii.ii'ee.ti o rvi r which tiertitius to tho

, , ... l. ..
l;l it!ios l'. tv.een 11. U 1 .egi.-iiuiv- e aiiu J..iee- -

uti ,iep '.tnieiit.. tuo tweii.y.tli.r.l ami
t v. i,iv iriui'.i sictions of the thst article of:

l.' ns' itnti 'ii, nil bi'.i-- i pas cd l y tho
ami most of the order?,

re- Il'I ons an l vob s in which lin y
.. . .1 .. n.. .... .1

mm', are SMUiniucu 10 wiu ,

if by him can only bo made valid
Ly u vote ol two-tlur..- J o. cae.i House. I.ns
pwwer of disapproval is nmong tho most im- -

poitant duties of the hxocutive, and is con- -

i , more su. iil.-.- iuu o ei unon
t.f : l.vioiis and nutuial caiiics. Li my opin- -

i in it is tho clear and binding duty of the j

Ls..eutive to return for every ;

bill, order, resolution or vote, presented to '

bi-.- which he cannot npprove in other .voids,

t'jat the assent ol his judgment and conscience
shall be actually giveu to any meusure before
l.. permits il to Uko elfecl ; unless, indeed,

it bo passed auuicst his objection by u 'two- -

tlilios Vote. 1 no woius oi i:io uiiMiiuuuu
J

slm't ', but, if heare "if h.: approve ..!

inill not uom-ove-
, Im aliul! raarn it with hi-

..liie. i ons to the llouso in wincu n sautui- -

have originated." Vords could not convey
u power,"uiid prescribe a duty in a more clear
i.ud detiuite form. It is manifestly the inteu- -

tion of the Constitution that the jdeliberato
and couacieiitious approval of tlio Uovuiuor
siull be given to a bill before it becomes a
law, in addition to the uppioval of the two
Houses that liavo previously passed it ; uu- -

less tho majorities afterwards given to it
umjii re consideration iu each House, shall
l,o so decisive 33 to clearly indicate the v.is-uo.-

of tho measure. It is truo that upoti j

things trivial or iii'liffeicut, where no grout
i'.;,..-i- . ?ts ate involved, nor constitutional j

principles iu question, iiur privatu right3
considerations of expediency may be j

taken into accuuut by tho li.eculive j but i

e r'.uiuly no substantial objection, whether of
Policy or principle, can be waived by him in

,v of his oath to support tho Coiiititiitioii.
'i'eri d.'.yi (Sandi'.yt e.vclmle.l.) are nl! jtved

t!'? llxecuiive to coiisiib r a bid. and to np- - j

lr j.e or veto it, utter which it will bejoine u

i'v w'lhcut his signature, if not prcvioiiMy
. Il'I ,t ... .1, a. .....

r't'inieo. I ll'l piaeuuu hi oi, j.ouci.rri,iii3
been occasioi.iiHy t permit bills to be- -

rome laws by thii limitution of time. They
taken eiVeet in the entire absence ,

...i e n
i ' t i action. JUl I lienevo lll'.s nan

. .... i. ,

occurred when) u-- i.xeeuuio 11113 iouiiu
t ,;,iiHi3i:llo to form ft positive "l.iuion upon

ilia" iiicusuro where, tloiigU :iot unoljeo-t.oir.bl-

it u3 trivial or, tvheru it wiis

m..i'( that a veto would uot causa its
,'u '1'liii Kxecutivo pructico ought not
... .' .,vt...uli..' and Uio practico itself is
' t; .:i;ejtim. i'or if tlio provision that

'', -- !.or siifneJ nor returned within ,lQ
' 1 11

"i'' waa iuteudeil us u, ii h '.aio

tfiiapi h...- '- ..., ml not ui ft llJOuO by
them uu '"".KirvU;eU Ut." r,
ahe f leet, wiluoui. i" r clear i Lut

them, it wouU seemg upon for EUtUovertliea.S pra, t.ca of holding

" - .1.... I .a imitira 01 ft fcl'l.n" ,B .i 'of due tiuicf.fl
UlfJ' tlepino i --- --

considering it, ttml licnco it is provided that
in such case it shall become it law unless sent
back within ihreo days after tho next meet
ing. In modern practice it large number of
bills o:o tiptmlly sent to tho Governor within
a few days of tho Adjournment of the Legis-
lature, which it is impossible for him to con-
sider duly before tho adjournment takes place.
In fact m finy are sent to him in tbo very
closing hours of the session. Hut it would
teem plain that the Kxecutivo could reasona-
bly nsli in such case only the full constitutional
period of ten clays for forming his opinion,
und that nil bills ho believes it his duty to
approve ehall be actually signed within that
period. My tho exercise cf reasonable in-

dustry this can in all cases bo accomplished.
Then, such bills ns be disapproves will be
held over to be returned to the proper branch
of the General Assembly within three days
iifler their next numling, according to the
constitutional provision. This will properly
dispose of all bills in his hands at the adjourn-
ment, unless indeed it be allowed to hold over
bill.? and permit them to become laws with-
out hi? action.

The nrnnrinlp nf niirnincr bills bv the Gov
ernor between the cessions of tho Legislature
has been questioned. It does not accord
with tho old practice, und is ccrtuinly linblo
to abuse. 1 luring my term it will be strictly
confined to the first ten daysnfteran adjourn-
ment, and all bills not then approved, may be
considered ns nwaiting tho next meeting of
the General Assembly, to bo returned wan
tho l'xecutivo disapproval. Tho Lxecutive
should uot bo subjected for long periods of
time to the solicitations of those interested
in bills, nor should ho bo subject to tho im-

putations of indecision, or fuvorilis.il almost
unavoidable in such cares. Nor is it right
that he should have in his hands tho mcaus'of
inlluencu which tho holding open of his de-

cision upoti bills during a recess would confer,
besides a great wrong may bo done to thoBe
interested in legislation, by continuing them
for an umiU8 lurj0() j uncertainty as to the
ruiu t, ills ln Wh;cb their rights, their pio- -

pertv, or their business mny bo involved
Tlicto ore evils which au (Executive may ob-

viate, by fettling his policy liimly iu the ont-se- t

of his administration. It would be well,
also, for the Legislature to so shnpo its
uction as to avoid tho necefsity of sending
many important bills to tho Covcrnor in the
closing days or hours of a rcsMon.

J:i.l!vir, (.'itUnm : Although it will not be
expected that 1 should ut litis time discuss in
detail tho pni ticiile.r questions which v. ill
piobably come holers tho government du-

ring my term, I desire luielly to give expres-
sion to the general views of public policy to
which 1 hold, in their application to practi-
cal issues now pending. The currency of the
State is in such a disordered condition, that

general and wholesome public opinion de-

mands its reform, and tlm establishment of
Dcctiuil barriers against future convulsions.

This is a buLj'-c- l which will test tho intelli-
gence, t!u lirmiiess, and the patriotism of the
llepiesentiitivos of the people in the Legisla-
tive department, and mny imposo grave re-

sponsibilities upon the Jixecutive. .My views
are decidedly hostile to the emission und
circulation of small notes ns a currency; to
the increase of banking capital under present
uriai.gemunts ; und to tl.o of bank
paper upou s.eurties iundi tiate for their re-

demption. Tho want of unifi ruiily in the
legal prevision: under which exisiiug banks
opolate, is objectionable.

Ju the revisioi. und amendment clour bnnl;- -

ing sjsicm, tlie public interests in mv opin- -

d,,mttn(j l!ie cste,lSj0 s.,eciu s

upon winch r.re maile; the suppresiou
the smaller denomination of notes heieto

fore allowed ; through rej oris of the condition
and business of banks with their fri ejnent
publication ; additional security, (other than
specie) to consist of the bonds of tin's Stale or

tho L'nited State--- , for tho redemption of
ciicnli-.tin- notes, including in all cases proper
individual liability of stockholders and direc-
tors, lilted for convenient ond uitual.infoice-nieii- t

: with a supervisory nnd cenlrolling
power in some proper olV.ct r or department

the Gi.vei nnieut to or suspend tlio
action of hanks iu cute of their tvusiou of the
law.

NV lieu a specie currency shall bo secured
tho people bv prohibiting tlm circulation

ol'billsofu smaller denomination, it will boj,, desirab'.u that the fiscal affairs of the
iXc government shall 1)8 wholly separated

from those of the banks: iu other words, that
the money transactions of the government
both iu its collections and disbursements shall
be in tho legal coin of the country. When-
ever a practicable, convenient nnd
scheme for the operations of the Treasury up-
on such u bas s can be resented to me by tho
lleprisentatives of the people, it w ill meet
nilti u cheerful approval. There nre difficul-
ties in the case, however, far greater than
those surmounted by the general government
in the ol its independent I rea- -

sury system ; but the object being one of the
lirjt magnitude, and calculated to u
tiie.--l salutai y inllueuco upon tho action of
the governuniit, and upon the business of the
banks r.n l the people, it is well worthy cur-

liest consideration.
In reforming the currency, a single Stato

M) occn,, ,lsh nioJt.rui0 mm,llIit ol
, however siuc.re, intelligent and earnest

jt h yMl0ul of otb er
J , .....eciullv of those which Diljo

it. iJank notes are not stopped in their llow
by imaginary Stuto lines, nor does it s'cm
possible ft r a State altogether to prevent for- -

eign notes from circulating within her borders
even by the most stringiiutenactments. We
in therefore, invoko our sister States to
join with us in the repression of small paper,
and in such other particulars of reform as re-- i

ipiiio for complete success their
Meantime to the extent of our power let us
exeit ourselves to furuith cur citizens with a
safe und stable currency; to prevent future
luianeial coiivul.-vn- s similar to that under
wliieh thu community lias (or soma time been
frtruj.'jl m tr ! uiiu to relievo tho government
in its llscul lU'tion I in in tlio (lunger of depre-
ciated or worthless puper, und tho fiiibari33-liieiit- s

urising from dependence upou corpo-
rations of Ltr uu crculiou.

'Mm peoplo of l'eiinsylvauia by (lie receut
uih.jiiioii of nu nineinliner.t to tho Constitu- -

tiun i.n tho subject of 1'ublic Indebtedness,
have imposed uu iuiperutivu obliutiou upon
their mrvuiits to practise economy, to limit
expenditure-!- nnd to give their beot r Hurts to
tho gradual but cvell'.ual eslinguishineilt ol
the tisliiif t.ub'.ie iVbt. After eight yeurs
of expeiii-ne- under tlm eiiikin;; fund uct of
lr.l, u find our public indebtedness but

ilimiuitlied. The Constitutional
auieildiiiClit just adopted demands the estab-i,- :

hi;ii'iit of uu etl'eetivo siukiiif; fund for its
payment, und 1 thai! consider it one of the

duties of my udinit.i.-tiatio- ii to see
that i lint i.t is cariiej cut both in
itt !i:'.!i r nn I ilo 1 cannot regurd tho

of I Ins tlireo niill tax oil property
n.aiiu at tho Ui.. t regular ses.-io- of the

otherwise tlian as inoppnrtuno j und
iloiilitiess cxii-tini- ; financial embarrassments
will for u time reduc.) tho amount derived
from other suiuo-- j of roveiiue. Nor will any
vi ry lariro aiiimmt of tho iiirc'nas mor.ry tl
the main lino of ti e public vvcrka be reuiized
by tho '1 reiisury for a considerable period, it
will, therefore, bo necessary for the htato to
husband her resources, und to increase her
roveuues us fur as possible, without oppres-
sion to ui y interest, iu order to meet her cur-
rent and necessary outlays, the demands of
her creditoia, uud the positive obliguliuu of
u:o cousiiiui louai uuieuuuieui.

There is a gieat lack of consistency utl
principle iu the laws patted during some years
in relation to iucuiporutiotis. They have
boea crtuted upon no settled, uniform plan j

are excessive in number ; und many of them
unnecessary to the accomplishment of any
legitimate purpose, 'ihey have doubtless
tncourat'ed bpeculution, und iu vuiious way,
contributed to the receut lioabciul couvulsion
V ui bus Mid. Inconsistent i iuvisioug appear

in nct9 establishing or extending tho powers
bodies of tho snmo class and general charac-
ter. The tax laws relating to them are in
some confusion, nnd consequently taxes paid
by them unequal, while some wholly escape
any share of the public burdens. In brief,
our system of incorporations has become so
vast, diversified ond difiicult of comprehen-sion- ,

that no reasonable industry can master
the wholo subject, and understand precisely
where wo are and whither we aro drifting.
A thorough revision of laws on ibis subject,
and the establishment of general, uniform,
regulations for each cluss of corporato bodies
with the avoidance, as far as possible, of spo-cia- l

provisions for part icular corporations, are
reforms imperiously demanded by the public
interests in which J shall heartily co operate.
1 have no hostility to express against incor-
porations for proper objects beyond iho pow-

er of individual means und skill ; nor gener-
ally against legislative facilities for the

of labor nnd capital to the creation
of wealth, whero individual unprompted ac-

tion will not go. Hut no one can nssert that
wo havo limited ourselves to such a policy,
nor that our laws on this subject have been
careful, consistent and just.

Hut notwithstanding all tonics of regret or
criticism in our public rnrecr, (and which
Biiouia Dear ineir proper iruil in amendment
and reform, wo may wellho proud of this l'enn
sylvania of ours ot her people her institutions
and her laws. Klio has become great, pros-
perous and powerful ; ranking among the first
of the States ; and her condition at home aud
her character abroad bear testimony to her
merits, nnd promiso to her a distinguished fu-

ture, liesides her agricultural resources,
which are great nnd first in importance shu is
capable of producding iu untold quantities
those two articles PI pnmo necessity and urn
versal use, Iron nnd Coal. F.ven in times of

tho
the

will

wide-sprea- financial calamity, when specu- - out tho sign a crystal ; being kept warm
lat ion and extravagance have done their

'
funr days longer yielded a crop of soft crys-wor-

to cripplo the operations and tals. The second produced a yellow-brow- n

stay tho bund lubor in useful toil, the sugar, as dry as and about tho color of
leading interests our State may j quality Cuba used by refiners. For the
among the first to revivo and to furnish a acre CJij lbs. sugar, and 123J gallons molas-strongoii-

d

reliable bais for the resumption ges, produced from 18,118 canes .welding 1,737
activity in the channels of employment j gallons juice, weighing 9 lbs. per gnllon, or

and in the operations of trade. That j 15.0.13 11)3., being 4 per cent, sugar and
rnment would unwise nnd blind which would ' 9,50 per cent molusses, or 13,f0 pnr cent
administer tho public affairs this State, together. The third was a

than in a spirit kindness and nre. The fourth was very successful, produ-pioUctio- u

to those groat aud capital inter- - cing 1.2'J1,H5 lbs. to the acre ond 71,3'J gal-es- t.

j Ions molasses. Tho fifth produced white
Fioni the earliest period our history, it sugar directly from the cane without refining,

has been the policy I'eniiS)lvania to edu- - The seventh experiment was in refining,
cate her citizens ; and at t his time cur iu- - lbs. good loaf sugar were produced from
stitutions of learning and facil.'f'es proceeds tho cxptrimeut considered fail-ai- o

equal to those any other country. Our ures.
Common syslem is justly distmznhli- - The conclusion that Mr comes to is that

as of the most practical and efficient ' an aero will prfibnbly yield l,4(iGl!2 lbs of
in the I'liion. Let us then cherish thistradi- - sugar and 7 1,39 molasses from l,s!7
tiuual poh ey, coming down to us from the
the fathers of the Commonwealth nnd by
every nu in our power loiter and strength-
en the measures now sueces-lull- y producing
the ic sulls so ardently desired by the patriot-
ic men who have gone before us.

While domestic affairs and policy nat-
urally will occupy most the attention of

Covernineiil and our people, it is not to
forgotten that lVunsy Ivania bears very

interesting relations to tho other States
the confederacy, und looks wi ll uti anxious
C)0 to the proceedings and policy tlioCen-er- a

I ( iovei nine ltisbulh our dutv and
interest to cultivate tho most friendly re- -

(aliens with our sister States, und to frow n

upon ali attempts to sow among ttiein leuiiugs
of alienation. U'u should exert whole
iniluei.co to keep the government the Union
in true position, us tho common ngent of
the states and the people, exeicisiug high
powers, io trust for their advantage nnd wel-lar-

and deriving ull its powers from the
written constitution which called it into be-

ing. At this time we have strong reason to
confide iu that tiovernuiet.t, hs we know that

administration is iu safe, patriotic hands;
and that it may trusted to deal justly w ith

sections of the country.
1 subordination nn utter disregard nnd

contempt of just und lawful authority bus
heretofore produced difficulties in the Terri-
tories of Kansas and Utah, und in tho case
th itter, bus now luecipituted a state
uru.ed inhabitants experience

on
the the plant.

us to
before

portion
lation, iiml it strap gle iielween legal autliority
and unlawful und combination"
tiuueil down to present period. Mean-
time, contributions money nnd from
.StuWshave e.citeuient and

iu the Territory, and designing
men there tn inhume passions, whieli oilier- -

wise would long sincu havo subsided. The
judgment aud opinion of tlio country cannot

st consolidated iu favor the
laws, ti i. el nii. ft who rise up oppose
them by authorized means. Nor j

excuse for resistance to Territorial laws,
and fur to perforin the duties uf citizen- - j

ship under them, that wrongs and frauds
per ft rated ul elections, oe unnnueu as u
juttification. here elections so

and right suffrage so liberal, as
in this country, it is peculiaily the duly a
good citi7.eu to obey existing authorities, und
even i bji ctionablu laws, knowing that the
former changed, and the litter modified
or repealed, within very brief period. Ami
ns to elections, they must decided
by the proper logul autnfuity and not by in
dividual or inegulav
assemblages.

Insubordination un.l rightful
authority, instituted ami encouraged l y un-

worthy men in tlie organized States, who d

that discord should un l were
willing to contribute to that object, is tiie
proiilic fountain from which the troubles in

have heretofore It wa
uataral, perhaps iuveiitable, that litis conduct
by a party in the territory f hould provoke uti

j

opposite parly to many unjustiliuble nets,
aril to niticli imprudent unreasonable
conduct. Thuj extreme art und react upon
each other, and when the laws defined

j

und individual uction loose, wrotr, out-

rage aud violence results.
Tho lust phase of the Kansas question,

which is upon tho constitution framed by a
Territorial Convention, is peculiarly for
judgment Congress, w hich power
admitting new .States is conllded by the

of the Union. 'J'ho representatives
of tlm people and the States in Congress
assembled, meet that under

responsibilities which they owe to their
constituents, and which imposed upon j

them by their oaths of ollice ; and with full
information upon matteis fact important
to the formation a final judgement.

constantly occurring iu the terri-
tory which will afford matter for Congressiou-u- l

debute, und may uil'ccl tho ultiinulo deci-
sion.

To tl.o people I'fiiDsy'ivanin the
a new .State into Union into

that conl'edciacy which she ii it member
mutl bent times a subject high in-

terest. 1 believe 1 expre.-- s their scnti-menl- s

as well us my own, in declaring that
ull tho (jiialilied electors u Territory,
should havo full ai d f.ir opportunity to
participate in selecting delegutes to furm a
Constitution preparatory to admission as
State, and, if desired by them, (hey should
also ullowed an nnipjalifiod right vote
upon such Constitution alter it is framed.
yi course tuoso who then fail to vole, iu
uith"r fuse, cuunot complain that pro-
ceeding goes ou without thoir participation,
it is tu hoped, that Congress wiil make

provision for other Territories that the
pruseut difficulty will huve uo repetition in
the future.

In conclusion, permit to
all experience and rellectioo prove that
uicilul form tho ouly firm foucdatioa

public order as w as individual charac-
ter, and their suppoit therefor cd- -

gago profound attention of Government,
and of all good men. Frail
indeed any structure reared for the
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regulation of society, and the promotion of
man s true and substantial happiness, unless
it stand upon a foundation tnoro permanent
than paper arrangements, or the fleetinir
pulses of tho hour! The recognition of 1

ureal supreme Cower, which rules tho
nations and of men, is the only sup-

port of those virtues which can tnnke a people
distinguished and prosperous, ond give to
Government duration and success. Sincere,

imploring the Divine guidiance in the per-
formance of duty, 1 assume the post assigned
me by the people, indulging the hope that at
tho termination of my service I shall enjoy
tho approval of my own conscience, nnd be-

hold i'ennsylvania advanced and secure in
her position as one of tho great communities
to the New World her standard alolt, and
proudly bearing, untarnished, h.-- r motto of

"Virtue, Liberty and Independence."
WM. V. l'ACK V.ll.

Sugar from tbo Chinese Sugar-Cnne- .

We have received from Joseph S. Lover
ing, Onkhill, I'liiladelphia county, five differ- -

out samples of sugar the result of seven ex
pcriments, made by mm wun me cuinefte sn
gar-can- Mr. Levering planted tne seeds
last year, to determine the value of the plant
in its qualities. First, he
established, by polorscopic observation, the
presence of crystallized sugar in the cane,
and then began his experiments, of which
ho gives a detailed account in a pamhiet
which he has published and to which wo te-f-

those interested in tho mutter, our pur-
pose boinc to rcconl only the general result.
The first experiment was a discouraging one
and the dark visced mass stood six days with- -

L'ullons of juice. Tho weather was nnpropit- -

uotis to the ripening of tho cauC and probably
ten per cent, was lost in consequence, which
would increase the q'lantily to 1.C12 lbs. ff
sugar nnd 810 gallons of molasses, a yield
Very nearly corresponding to the best conduc-
ted Louisiana plantations. The best time for
sugar making is w hen the seeds are nil ripe
and alter several frosts, the thermometer be-lo-

30 degrees ; frost or bard freezing does
hint liie juice nor the sugar, but warm

weather after frost dues. Cuno cut and
housed, or shocked in tho field will probably
keep unchanged a long while. When tho
juice is obtained tho process of sugar making
should proceed continuously without delay
Tho cl iiilicatiou should be as perfect us po
sible bullock's blood und milk of lime will
answer for c!ui iiicution, skimming being

constantly. Tho coucentiol ion and
boiling done after clarification should be us
rapid us possible in shallow evaporators.
With those Conditions secured, it usea?y Mr.
L. says, to make good sugar from the Chineso
sugar cane s to make a ol of good mush,
aud cusier than to make a kettlo of eood at- -

de butler. These experiments, conducted
liy an intel'i'.'eiit geiitleman, extensively en
gaged iu the biigur relinii.g business in this
city settle ut once ull ,uestiou tho
production of su' .ir fi on the Chinese cane,
und the value ol that plant to the agriculture
of the country. They are ol the most n liable
character, and coming from a person of his

New Advertisements.

SHEHIFF'S SALE.
WYv'ntuoof ft Writ of Ykkuitioh Exp

& sue J out of the ('ourt of Coimnon
1 ka )f . t'ithuin!er! uiil Utmnty, utul to mv

will le exjiustil ti VubHc SIo ut the
PiiWtc II)ue uf W. A. COVKKT,
IltiuKo.) in HimlmrVfOn Momlnv l!io 8th t!y of
KKlilU'AKY, next.ut 10 o'clock, A. M., the
folh)wing dtFftiled pioperty.ta wit :

All that certain Fl'KNACK, .'nting House.
l)wcl!it:R Il(;ue-- suj pool to be '() teurmrnla
and Tiiul uf aituato in (.'out trnvnuhin.
Northumhcrl'.uul County, licginniug nt a post in
a line of land surveyed in Iho name of- W illiam
(liven, thence south b'J decrees east 700 feet and
6 inches ta a post; thenrc north I deijree and
oH minutes east .:jt)S Teet a Inches to post ;

thence north Kt deitrees and '.i0 intiiutrs wct, j

14 feet to a post; tliencesnutli a decrees and JO

miuiiles wet, 1370 feet to a post ; thence north
arnn ""'ou. "T1 8

813 feet to a oust j theiire south I decree and 40
minutes west 8oU leet to a pest; thence south
!l decrees :I0 minutes east li9U feet to the place
of containing l'J Aerc aud ti'.1' perch-- s

strict measure.
Mso, all thut certain Tract or parcel of laud,

situate in Coal township, aforesaid, beginning at
a p.int ill a line of hiinl surveyed in the name nf
Samuel ( link; thence soulli 5' ilcgiees east

leet to a post ; thence south 1 decree and 33
iiiiiiutrs west lit) fret to a stone by a fallen
hemlock witness ; thence south Stl decrees west
.Mil feet to a post; thenec north 10 decrees west
14 lU feet to the place of beginning, containing
20 Acres !'1J peicl.es strict measure.

Also, all thut certain tract or parcel of Land,
situate ill Coal township aforesaid, beginning at
a post in the centre line of the Branch Kail lload
to lii Mountain, w here the said centre line cros-
ses the eastern Hue of the tract of laud surveyed
in the name ef Samuel Clark ; thence along the
eastern line of the ssid tract of land in the name
of Samuel ('lark, south I decree 38 minutes
west 1842 feet to a post; th' nee south dee;,
east 3"9 feettoa pe; in the centre line of said
lluil lioud ; thence jlnnr; theeentre line of said
Hail Koad north l.t degrees 32 minutes west 7 2
re 1, uirmc 11111111 .0 urenrri uiiu .0 1111, Hues

west 11)0 feet, i.orih 1 1 degress M minutes west
00 b et, north IU degrees and 10 tumulcs west

IHO leet, north 8 degrees and M ininules west
no.-.vi..- uu...i . ..rK.t-r-

. aim , 11unu.es
west hi. iceito tne place 01 i.eginn.nj. contain- -

loir I. A Acres ill I:, ml Iriet me'isnrit.

And AI.NO, all Iiml inlaiii oilier tract of Land
sit ti.tle in Coal oforcsuid, Lcniniing at
a "at nn the eastern line ol tract nf land

in the name of Samuel Clark; thence
norih I degree Uti minutes cast feet to a
pot ou the south wet comer uf Pearl and

streets in the town of Shamokin,
aiortsaiu, iiienco along ine seuiucrn line ol sanl
Shakespeare street, south H t degrees 35 minutes
east 3T.i feet to a post; thence south & degrees
and 25 minutes west U0 feet ; thence south n.
degrees 6d minutes east 74ii feci to a post;
thence south 70 degrees anil SI) minutes east
31 lj feet to a post ; tbenee south 1 degrees 38
minutes, west 605 feet to a post; thence north
HS degrees 22 west 1 100 feet to the
place uf beginning, containing 20 acres aud li,
perches strict measure. Heixcd taken into oiecu-tio- n

end to be sold as llnfl property of HK.N1JY
LONUENECKEK and A1.FHE1) R.
trading as Henry Lougcuccker & Co.

JAMES VAXDYKE.fclieiiir.
Sheriff's Olbco, rSunbury, )

January 16, lb&i. J

hostility between tbo and cannot fail to make a strong im-th- e

l Uovernti ent. In the farmer, pietsion uj. the minds of ull interested in
the peaceful American lemedy for the redress culture of new We return o ;r
of political greivancos, rcr.l or imaginary thanks to .Mr. Lovering for enabling lay
the ballot-bo- hi.s been for a long time nb- - Lia interesting facts the public. I'ltil-joure- d

by a considerable of the popu- - un'i.'pu'u y.i..;t.-- .
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ED. Y. BRIGHT & SOW,
i? AVE just received hy Rail Road, their

Unrd supply of

Winter CoaiIs,
We solicit the attention of the pub-

lic, feeling assured that the inducements we are
able to oiler to purchasers must render entire
satisfaction.

t3WE STUDY TO PLEASE.ri
Sunbury, January 18, 1858.

IV. S, LtWRUMJC'Ij
NKW

Taper, Printers' Card and Envelope
Warehouse,A'o. 405 Commerce Street, 'liHiuMj'hiti.

"asli buyers will find it for their interest to
call.

January 1(1, 18CS. Chios.

State of the Farmers Bank of Schuylkill
Connty, on Thursday Morning:, January
7th, 1358.

ASSKTS.
Hills .lifCMIntl mill lonns. . . . !3T,,fl(l.,i (II
llrtll r.sl;i!.., - . . . . . JIHMHI lil
wow tntu silver Com, ... 411,00 la

HI'K IIV HANKS.
Cimnni.KMal Hunt, , l'l,il:i1,.,,iu, I flfl
ri.iln.lYI,!:i ' . (I. i. l

('il)lliuk. i. . ;.:!.i n
Hunk , f .M..itt.n!r-- Count)-- , l.:B!9
Ltieiiecul Hunk, N, V'.. - S.nil ill n t'M 4i
Due ! hi her Dinlka anil tlmir ll.'tri, a..'l:i

LIAIllt.tTii:
I)ll to . 'i fi7

" C"ini iwnillli uf I'mll , T.'l.ll 4'lu citlicr ItatikB, - - i.iiu ;$" N"tt iu lj,7-.- - no

ii

ei. rlDlurl Cupilnl Si' elt, I.JII.IJ4.U U

Hurplns Pr.'liti,,
I certify llif iituve Stiitcmi'iit t.. ttr comvt

J XV. CAKI't, CisHii--
... ......ii I..IHI..TH.C.I i.,'i..rr ine.jaciiii i;i:i:n. j.
January 'J3, I 854 lit

BANK OF NORTHUMBERLAND
Statement ofthelJaiik of Northumberland,

January 7th 1S.'8.
Li.U'ti.rriM.

Capital Stock, 200.000 00
Profit and loss, 7.102 .12
Notes in circulation, 1250I H3
Dividends nnpaid. KM 70
Discount. Exchange and Interest, a.:i72 00
Duo other Hanks, 10.120 (0

" Commonwealth, 0,221 77
" Denositors. o I :V ",7

S 11 1,0.-- 1 "9

Iliils diVconnte-i- , 2;n,1;''rt 2.7

State Loan, ill.71ll 12

Other Stoks, ('..070 (10

Protest account X current expense, 1.037 77
Due by other Dunks, 2I.1'.)7 7ti

Notes and Checks cf other l!anhs; 11,011 6'.

Monds. 2."i.-
-

00
Real Kstato, f.OtO VA

Specie, J0,f;-li) lj
tiMI I.O l 00

J. It. rniBSTLLY, Cush'r.
Sworn aud subscribed before mo January

7, lOS.
JOHN CAKK, J. P.

January 0, 153 .'it.

TO HOTEL KEEmtS.
r"!HO I.F.T. The Tavern Stand, late of Bi-li-

"- Lereh deceased, i hereby oll'ered for Rent.
This stand tin loiii been known ns tho Mt. Cur-- I

in t Hott l (old xlaiid.) nnd is now occupied by
Vi'ni. II. Lereh. Pmpofal w ill lie receive I tin.
til Friday tl.eS'.bli day of Jmaiary inst-.a- ' which
lime the sule-erili- will he .:e-e- at the Hvtol
ta cuter into un ngrernirtit f..r the sinne.

AMOS VA.ST1.NB, Ad.u'r.
Mt. Camiel, January i, I rii.

ATTKSTIOX !

lt y n wisli t fm'l U' IU 'Il'--

witli little T tuvcsti.itiit. iJ wall ui :ii!cn"iTii'p
y.nr rrt'.u-a- bunn:s f ll" j u ilt, read Lhs u.iv'cit;t- -

incut.
C. ! TdPU & CO., i.f V.Ki Itiomne StM-i-- , w York

nu tn.itttih.ctiiriiit; utui n lictj; iii:i8ii'f 'lii IVucjIk i'.ir
ertfli, (wliU'ti ut? cliciip nt tii.it rrict.) u;ul fjn-- l)n.v iti ;t

ii't cr pi iz? with e:ii''ri I'eli' M, wt'i lli (t ii v j it;i tJ r til
I "JO. 'J., :lit, ."Mi. i V Hi'. "J(M. ami S"i. i)i.u't cry mil,
"Uuini'iit.. l."Ucry !" Ii'm it" wk-I- i Tiic IVimmIu
nri;iiilut tli'ir cii value, ;itnl nil tin? pit liifi vr the
fiiKt ct me llimw n int" I lie in, wliu Ii ost
ttic pmclinptT iH'tliiiii;. Tlie rii:ef mv iliBiriliu!t. on

:ini'k' p'.an t" ilr:iviiiir, vlii( It v uln ttth,u imiclt ivm
t vip'iiiii, but wliii-- liiiM never t.i sive cnnij.N-i-

miiMurli'in 't liiive Jriivvu anil t itirrlmt;M s
w ttclifd vui (diet's. ; I j iiTscwi't'

J.(- - ckc'li, Kit jT'ilil ch.tiiiH. ; ti $ i.aiu-iK- T

ol'uliuT pliZCH Wl'.iiill tV' IUMlll.,f.

Till'KK Ali K MH!-AMS- ,

luit evory purc'jHBtfr tlmwi a prii'.e W"tiIi f?' certnin, :uvl
its tjui! tlmitxniii'tf tf ed.incti in be a :r ttcr iiatiri.

' w.mt u titnt ayent in tivfiy
out tlie u S"lnu p'ir )iM't, m nny t
b.' titieeiis.Ht. must have a I'nticil ami pn tofxinbit

V pay iii'ntK ?! ffisil for v.trU hr ubtauit, a::J
tli'- liri per' u in imv tu'iI'li 'i wn it split's t'.T u
rciicil iiml will nrffive tin ("i1 tii.it TTtlt:y
Mm. an nfiil itbtnni a v:ilnnti'.t pne tn rihibit wiiii
lus Pencil, lie would have iiltle tbi1ul:y i;i I'lituintiitf
fcc ncs tu iuuUiifcjrf, and timkiiiy u u pytuj Imim stt,

A .Vrit- - Idea! Head!! JUad ! ! !
W.. n.'h- ii. .ii miv tof.iitil tlirir nioiu'v till lli.-- k.i.i," uhul

enr ih y Urrw. Any ll v wishing, irv ilirir hv k, ni
Urn Kiul us llit-i- r ni'iiif linn iiu.irt'", untl wiviil in;it,"f
thfii ilniwu.ir iiinl ir.forin tli.m l,y nmil wli il nz
t!;.y drfie. wl.i-- Ihry r'HI Mil un.l luV. Iie IVtu-i- nn.
lnze, r ii.il, wliiclitrver llu-- rl, "s... We aive

o "H'''' t' lliri'!i:.B-r- . Al'U-- l!ir lirxl dr;nii.r.
iv p:irf'iiiiiw-- r will I r l. ijiii,tl t.i p,..;l ii.lvaii....,

liir'iiik'li lli au'll Tt'i'il n. Vi' w-l- Willi kiicIi
ilriiw inu lii.i nuinl.i r uiki n out, Willi lull Ucn-ii- li.ui ol'
tlis pluil uf (ll'livvmir. Aililrrcs

C. K. Tdlil) C .

.".02 Broom direct, Xur )u !.:
Jnmiury r,, lL.',- .-

MS COAL AND IKON COM I'A- -

NY. i'llil.ADKl.I'llU, I Vceiliber D!

Tho annual meeting of the Stockholder of
this Company will be held at their ollice, No.
fc3 H. fourth Ht , ou Monday, tho lsih Janua-
ry, at 11 o'clock A. M.. at which time there
will bo an election of l'irccturs to serve fcr
the ensuing year.

WM. U. LUUWIU, Sec'ry
January 2, I808.

VALUAEIE REAL ESTATE
Ol'KEKKK AT

PRIVATE SALE.
11 K siiliscrilwr oilers at private sale, a cer

tain lot or piece of land, situate in Lower
Aumista township, Northumberland coiiaty.
about 8 miles below Sunbury, hounded on the
west by tho river Susquehanna, on the soulh by
land ol (ieorgc Seiler. 011 the east by land of
Win. Kroh, and on the north by lund of Wm.
1!. Jones, eontaininx (i Acres nnd 18 nerehes.... . : , , riB,lrii ....1 ; ., ,.,ru ,,;,,

, cu,livatilln. The Northern Central Kail
Kl,uil g through the tract, and is also!,,, 01 ,e eilS, , le yUm Woai lAjili
fl0111 imihvry lo. HalrUburg, which together,
uit!l t!le 1!ivt.r lhe Bnj thc ,;fti,it

-
of lhe soil makes it very pleasant und desira- -

ble siluaiion.
A Lsi ; anollier ccriain Tract of Laud, situate

in said township, unjoining lands of William
Kroh, on tlm south, the heirs of KVocrt and Ar-

thur A uchinuty ; on the east Wm. V. silver-woo-

aud a public rou.l on lhe norlh, and Win
1!. Jones on the west, containing 'JU Acres 121
perches strict measure, yl'oout f0 seres of which
aie cleared, and ill a high state of cultivation
and lhe residue most cx client land for cultiva-
tion, hut is uovr covered with excellent timber,
and if purchased soon, the purrhaser can get a
large quantity of l'ailroad Tics nn the same.
This tract is also well watered, having severaj
fine springs upon it, and every field can bo wa-

tered tlierebr. An indisputable title witl be given
and terms of sale reasonaMe.

WILLIAM K. JOXES.
Lower Augusta lp., January 2, IS37. tf

pi'KE CONCENTRATED LYE OK S.V-- 1

ro.MFlElt. for salo at FlSUEIl'M Drug
flora, t'rira 20 els.

October 3 1,185.

MONEY CAN BE SAVED

famra Mis
FJUNBURY, lSrOrt.TXItJlVI33Iir.-A.lr3- D COUNTY,

We hvo just received Biid ra now opening a large and eh iico selected lock of WIN'TEIt'
UOODtf, eo'mpiisiiiB an eiidlew variety, and will positively sell our entire slock at

PRICES TO SUIT THE TIMES.
We return our sincere thanks to the public for our patronage, aud thill endcator

merit a continuance of tho some.

nrcocNTuv rnoui.'cc wanted at tub iuuhust riacLs,
Sunbury, December It), 1857.

. . it .,,
..- -i.

ORPHAN'S COUnT SALE.

fN pursuance of sn alias ordr of Orphan's
of Korlhumlierlond county, will t e

lo Public Kale, on BAT l.'UDAV. the mh
.lay of l'BUIUi AUV, niwt, on the prepiisct, tht
folluwing desriibed rial estate, to wit!

A C BUT A IN LOT OF (.KOCND,

situate in the town of fcihnmokin, Northumlicr-taiu- l

county, vhercoii arc erected u two story
I'mme Uuildihg; bounded by lots of ."hn
Houphnor und others. Late the estate of Xum-u- el

I). Haas, deceased. Sale to eommeiiro at
10 o'clock, A. M.. of ssid day, when terms of
sale will bo ma.lo knowi l.y

Ji.iHN VAi.ANT, Administrator
II v order uf the Court

C. tl. t'bthSBI., Clk. ).C
t't'.nliury, Jnn. 'J, IS.'kS

Dissolution of Partnership.
e"p 1 II partnership heretofore existing bo-

il tweeit the sutiscriber.', doing business
under the firm of Cochran, l'eale Co., was
dissolved by mutual consent on the loth of
December, it'57.

IOHN J.COf Mlt AN,
l.'HAKLB W. I'B.M.B,
M. .1. D. WITHINHTOM,
1 1 KN KY 11 A I M O A H DN BR.

The business will be hereafter conducted
by the undersigned, under the name of Coch-
ran, Peule & Co., who will settle all the ac-

count of the late firm.
JOHN J. COCHRAN,
CHARLES XV. PEAI.E.
M. J. U. WITIHNUTON'.

January 2, 1S07.

HOVER'S LIQUID HAIR DYE.
Tin' trrtiinorv ol" Prof. Ooolh nnd Lr Hrinukli! linvine

,r,u..u') t,n;t ,.ul.l,l,M. the followmi! . now mlUpl -
, .'..i...;'...'i i.,i,..i i ..i :.

ni"l protVpS'T of Hiitrviv itt tho
American Colli of .Mrt'lir mc, Ac. :

r.tll.M'KM hia, N.iv.27tli.
yn. .To!?p!i V IfuvKtt ' A ml nf 1.I1'10

II Mil LYK will ci'iivince the moct thai it ia
Ki.KtiAT, tiiul F.FF;cArun- prepsmiiiun. l iilikt!

many uilu'rn, it Ims in aevcral proved Herviccalilt
in Uk: r.ire ! s 'tne nitintf i nu int- l:eml, unit
I e hcniuitu n in cuinrii'-!u!in- it t tln.'&e rttjuirtng
8 tell au nipln;it uti.

Very rcfpcrtfullv, J. l X M'-- T.dHKI'.V, M P ,

4T.i li n e ;b ve i:nll.
iroVKR'S Vi IM TIM; lKf. inrl.idhi TMiVKK S

wiiu i.(; rrxii). mill im i;itiMii;Liiii.i:i.hs,
fIilt (it;t.'it;iiii Ih' ii h'uh ctinraflf. wliit h Imh ays iIis
tuiu'ibt-'- tlinn, nnd the exiciiMve ilciuind lit crcntu!,
liii c'ntnni' d tinuiieriupti'tl tu.lil t!.e pit ccu

Orders aildrcssctl to tho M nnr.f.ictovy, Xo. Iti
11 A n Ptrrvt, uhuvo lurth, (wM No. 111.)

i'liiliitlclphin. w ill ricrtvrnm't tittontinti, hv
JOsr.lMI li. linv'F.K. AJaiiufiicturpr."

Dt'comlicr 1S"7. April 25, V7, ch.

Estate of SUSANNA BIRD, dee'd

VOTICE Is hfrrl.y friven thnt l. tli't nf mi- -'

niiiiistralion on 1I1P cttatc uf PuMiina Uiti!,
Ia(p of tho town of SlvjniuMn; IS'ortlniinl'rrlaiul
cuuniy, ilccciifrd Iiavo Itch pranlr.l t.1 the sub

r. All I'prnoiiK imli btcd to vaiJ estute will
tili'.iM' Hiako iiiimoiliiile iiayment nnil tliosc hav-in- ir

I'l.iims to present them j.ioj.crlv ajiproveJ for
H'llliiueiit to

JOHN CAI.DWF.l.T., A.lni'r.
Slmninkiiitown, January U, 1S5S. lit

E&tatc of llobci t A. .'ilcWUllants,
deceased.

jV"OTICF. in lii'reliy Riven that lrttfru of Ail- -

" iniiiUtrutioii on tlio rslttlc of Uohcrt K.
McW illiams, late of iSluiinokin township, Nor
ihumhcrlaml county, uYeonsoil haw lu'iii Riant-n- l

to the aul'nirilier. All piTnong indcliUd to
Miid ctate wiil i'lc.i.-- o make iinmi'diiitc .nyin.'iil
an.l thos-- ha in to present them t.iopeily
nj'pruved lor Millie mriit tJ

J.X. McWILMASIS, AJ.-n'r- .

Phumokin twp., Dee. 12, 1 357. ft

gOOTS i !SHOi: f,.r Men, V.'ouien a:id
Children, a large rouipi ising Men'

Water 1'roofKipp and I'ulf nkiu Hoots, Uro-gan- s,

Mororeo, Kid and Calfskin Shot, (inherit
and (iu:n Slinr. Ii Hid 11 1' &. .so.

Sunbury, Dec. 2R, 1957.

Kn i'I, Herring and Shad, wholes ileMac Now i t!ic time to pun hnse
l' ish, ns we are cnaldcd to tdler them at a lower
priee thnn you ran pun haso them in the Skiing.

Suuhury. Dee. S(i, 7)7. UKKill T ic SU.N.

'f)0 S.Vi:K8 SAI.T.hest (inali'.v, liest uiial- -

ity , lare sacks, and for sate at the lowest
liijure. lililGllJ' iV SUN.

Kunhury, Dee. id, l."7.

TSreiSth J'lolJl. Panry and riain Cussi-mer-

Vweeds, Kentui kv Jeans. Silk. Sa- -
1111 and Mlk V elvet estiuus, Troy Satliutt and
the very largest and cheape?t assortment of
Men's Wear suitah'e fur cold weather.

UK KMT & isOX.
Kunliury, Dec. 25, 'S7.

llOll ((('H, Victorine, Opera CHs, Wool
Hoods, Comforts, Cashmere Scurfs, I, nmU

(iaunlletts, Ac. UKIU1IT I, SOX,
Sunbury, Dee. 20, '57.

lca(Vviirac I iothlii rwsham,
hiiipoorwill Hangup, M ohair liunlsi,,.,

I'rench Cloth and liUvk Union Coats, including
a i.ice assortiaent for liev. 1'auts, Vests and
Monkey tuckets, all sires and prices.

Sunbury, Dec. 2, 'ft7. JSA'KiMTJ POX.

NOTICE.
SS hereby riven that the Hooks of J. l, pu:.

ler, late cf the borough of Sunl-mr- , deceased
havi been left in the hands iff. l.nzurus, L,,.for settlemeiit. Uy prompt attenliou lolht above,
cost will be saved.

(.KOKfifl A.FIJICK, Kxecutors.
December 28, IS57. H

rainier) Look lo Your Intercut.LIME 1 LIME11
'JUIE sudscriber rcspeetfuHy informs the fr.r-- -

mera and l!ie public generally, that he has
based the lime kilns of Ira T. Clement in Sun-bur-

and thnt w has always on Imrid. and is
ready to supply a uoud ipiality of lime to uilvvlio
may want for buihling or farming purposes.

Hehas also a kiln ut Keefer'a crossing ,r miles
from Sunbury, or two from nvdcrtoiv n.

If All kind uf Country 1'foduic taken in
exchange.

GEO. W. .S1T.01I.
Sunbury, Dec. 28, !Si7

EEALTIKUL Df!Es GOODS, including
l'lain Merinon, Nill.s. Scoli h

J'luids, .Silk Striped I'oplins, (.'ahinere, Tr nlou
I'laid, I'mbcr iShades, I'uncy and ('lain Dtl.aines
Valflnria, I'diainelta Clalh. Ar just rtveivid
arid for sale bv l Kit; lit &. OON.

Sunbury, Dec. 21!, '57.

00,000 CROSS-XIE-
IIM.NTEJJ Thirty Thousand Cross Ties, or' builrosd Sills lor the Xortlit-r- Ceutrat
Hail Head. J'er further particulars apply to

IKA T. CLEM E.NT, Coi tractor.
Sunbury, December 2b, 181.?. if

Strau .CiiIUt.
flllE subscriber has been appointitl Agent for

L Messrs Geildes i Marsh of Luiabur;, for
the sale ol their Hay & Coin-Fodd- Cut.
ter. This Cutler is the last iu use.

ml others arc respectfully reiiueslid to call and
vw......v ....uMriv

P. U. MA8SCB.
fuuburr, Dscemler 3C, 1 857, if

MMrr-- s lew 9

BY PURCHASING AT THE

mm mm

WE STILL SUKVIVE THE CHISIS.
V )T H I I.ST A M il IN U the atmii.hiiig qtmn

litv of Odo.Is that I broiifihl into town luit
Spriiin, I f ue rednl in sellini? them all ont ex-

cept what I pae away, nnd had to huny to the
city, for a in w lot, in order that my customers
Kiiijlil nut lie put to the incenvoiiieneo of buyinij

t oilier stores, where ihey would be chained
killing pliers. Fruliliny; by past cxperienif , I

have nut lirouirlit on
Twice as Eany Cootb,

and I hf now the larijent nnd Cll EAl'KST .

A.s.Mllt'i'MUM'l' ever offered within hearing, jf
this place. Ism bntind to sell

CHEATS tt THAW EVER,
before. I need not sy cheaper than my noigh-lioi- n;

for lliut is mi b.O'- - ra (Het.

I am now ready to dnl out g.ioil twenty
hours out of twenti-fu- r Sundays excepted
ut low er pi ices than any pcrnm dure nsk lor.

Just rail for any thing you vrmt. I am dctw
mined to

sl.' IT I. Y ALL DEMANDS

that may be umile, rennonahle or unicaftonaljto'
Cull coon, us the ru-- li in ?remendnu.

I RA T. CLBMFNT.
8unlury, Dec 20, f.r.7. ly

1857. FALL & WINTER GOODS ! 1858.

AT 3P. --W. QrJPUTZ-'S- ,

FANCY 1)11 Y GOOD STOllE,
Market Square, Sunbury.

VOW received and will continue to rerrtr
' the larijest and best selected Slock of

P.li.irk Vlotht, Cusfimcrcn, Ctitsinclti oml
Vesting,,

An assortment of Dress floods, viz: Fancy
printed Calicos, Chillies, punted Lawns, Do I. aim

Mi rinos, Cashmeres, Alapacas, Dros.
ilks, (iiiahams, Ac

l.I.NKXAXD WHITE fiOODS.
Irish I.iuen, bleached and brown Drilling, Sheet-iuj- r,

i'llloweaseing, &c.
Dress Trimmings iu Great Varlely.

Uoots and Slmes
11 uts nnd Caps,

Hardware,
Cedarware,

Croccries,
Qucensware

SAT.T and 1'ISH, Cheese, Crackers, Segars,
Tobacco, Sniilf, &c, an assorsment of other
Goods too tedious to mrutioh.

l'celing grotefiil for pat favor wo beg leave to
-- c our old friends and the public thut no

,n our part shall be wanting to merit a
cot nuance of our patronage.

i.oiintry produce taken iu exchange at tho
highest market price.

P. W.URAY.
Suuhury, Dee. 12 IS". tf

S"orvar!ls:K nnd 1 1 aitsjioi tallon.
yVori Pliil'tdi j liiti and Titrorton.

T JEIICHAX'l S am! business men of Trevor-'-- 3

ton and vicinity, can have their Merchan-
dise nnd other IJeoJs shipped through from
Philadelphia to Trcvoitoii and Port Trovorton,
and all intermediate placed on tho line, by send-

ing to the Central Depot House of KltEUD,
WAKD &. flir.UD, Xo. Market St., above
Tighth Stre t. Philadelphia.

Goods carefully attended to and promptly

FRi'.I'D, WAliD k rKKED,Agcnti.
Xovember 7, IS"7. aiiio:!

A. 2. TC5.11 3iit,
.Successor to Mrs. M. Hill,

FasliionaLlo Straw and Fancy Milliner
X.i. to t (old Xo. 321) N'orih Second street, be-

low X able, opposite Hed l.ion Hotel, I'hilud'a.
t"5" l'ai'.crn Donnets made to order. Milli'

nrv in all its various branches. A cull respect-
fully solicited,

October 3, ' S.r.7.

BS0ADWAY FAMILY GROCERY !

Flour, Peed nnd Trcvisiou toro.
Jlrm'uh- H'lr.-kUrn- Stmt.
LEVI SEAS1LOLTZ,

JEsruC'i Ti I.T.Y inf.rms the ri'.i;cn ct
Sunbury and vieinily that ho haa just re-

ceived a h and choice lupply of

consisting in pait of Hams uhoulders, Mackerel,
Herring, White I ish. Cod Fish, Salt 1'reserred
Fruit, Ciekles, Crackers, Cheese, Molasses, Kice,
Sugar, Coll'ee, (jiecn, roasted and ground,) Im-
perial. Young Hyuon, Guniiowder and Elaclt
Teas, Cedar-- u ine, Stone-ar- Soaps, brushes
plow und wash lines, hoots and shoes, tobaceir,
segars, cir., together with every article usually
found in a first clu-- s (irocry Store, ull of which
will I'a nold at the lowest prices, either for cash or
coi.ulry product1. 'He has also prepared to sup
ply the citizen Willi fresh In ca.l, twist, roils, pies,
pret.els and c.ikcs of evcrv bind.

X. II. The highest cash pii.es will be paid for
butter nnd eggs, corn, oats, rye und wheat.

Suuhury, Dee. S, 1S".

C- - O- - IPI-AVJBI-

PL0L1L AND FEED STUKE,
.1 '.ij'.'.i t V.iii.Ti. Suul'iiry, I'a.,

n""ft Esl'LCTEI'LLV informs the public t'-- st

C tl he cciislaiilly kec s on band. Jivlri and
'loui'le Etut'heat l'lour, in ipiai ter barrel
s A ls. i siipeii.ir Itiiekwl.ctt I'l.'tir, and
Chop feed ul nil kinds, which he will warrant
and sell at lhe lowest pi ice, I'iU CASJI U.L V.
Call and sec lur youiseives. "

leeumlr !'., no7 lv.

NOTICE.
rglHEHook of subscription tn Stock of the

Siuvioi.i.x l!.vNK, .ill le opened at Wil-
liam We.nei's Hotel in i!ie town of Sham, kin,
on Monjuy, ii,e aUtbi'.iv of November. Ifi.')7,

w f. w rnu.N(iTo.N
ear-tai- v to Coninissrau'.Jw

Sh.nmAin, Xc-- 7, ImS?.

a. j. iiockiiia-xT.E-

Vltonicn at Caw.

i'raetitea in Xorlhumberlaiid and sojoiifca.
Counties.

funhury, Xovember 21, IS.',. (

D I 4IilT.Mni:, of ull kinds and endless" var.ctv. LK1(jH i'4 S"X.
Pc.it urj, Dee. 2(1, 181,7.

LKLNS. Cedar. HoMovV and (.'Wnaro'
Hrifa containing cvciy iliiug useful and oina
meniul. UKlGII TSl sOX.

Sunbury, December 2(5, 1H57.

lyAl.L rAI'KR, WinJow Shades. Floor.
Carrune, and Table Oil Cloths, Cocoa

.Mails and a superior uilicle ov,' Drui;esi.
Dee 2, 18o7. UK1G11 1 4 SOX.

(JS0 AKliSCAlil'Ji-- I.G,eu,l7aci"li
lujirairt, t'olioii, and a aupsiiuf aniela,of KaB Carpel, Manufactured Jd home, for salat pi u o. tu suit tho tutu's.

"iZ9, "I' BHIQHT Jt OX.

rlOVfaof all Hi,us, SlockiiiKK. Collars, ie
pei.deis, buck MilU. Handkerihitfa aiul

an eudlesa variety of Hosiery and Nnliona.
i'uilLury, Dtc. Ufi, '67. LKlUH J'4 feUX.


